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Student Technology - IM Device Replacement Request, Restitution, and FAQ 

How do I request replacement for a lost/stolen/damaged-beyond-use student device? 

1. The STS of each school is to report lost, stolen, or damaged beyond repair devices to the building 
principal.

2. The principals or STS will submit Ins Mgmt Lost/Stolen/Destroyed Student DEVICE Request form on 
the WPS website.

3. On a weekly basis, EBIM will report device replacement requests to IST where purchase requisitions 
will be created for each school based on the submissions received from the device form.  These 
purchase requisitions will specify the student who the order is for, the device/accessory type(s), and 
number of student technology items to be ordered. 

I received a technology order through inter-school mail. Who are these items for? 

If the Principal or STS receives a technology order and are unsure of what replacements are being 
fulfilled, you may reach out to IST (Contact: Alicia Robinson) with the PO # for clarifying information. 

We believe the student should pay restitution for technology damages. Are we allowed to pursue 
restitution? How? 

Schools are allowed to pursue restitution if the principal and clerk are understanding of how this 
process is executed and tracked. In addition, restitution is not pursued for those who qualify for 
coverage under the Voluntary Protection Program. The restitution must be pursued ONLY after 
gathering prior purchase data on the technology from IST (Contact: Alicia Robinson). USD 259 
depreciates technology by 25% per year or 2.08333% per month since the date of purchase. Only 
full months from date of purchase may be considered for depreciation (i.e., 7/1-8/1 is one month of 
depreciation & 7/1-7/31 is not a full month). Round depreciation to the nearest whole-cent. 

Example: 

 Date of Purchase = 07/01/21 

Original Purchase Price = $100 

Date of Loss = 02/28/2022 

Depreciable Months = 7 months (Not 8 months because the loss came one day prior to the 8-month 
mark) 

Depreciation Amount = $100 * (7 months *2.08333) = 14.58331 = ($14.58) 

Restitution Amount = $100 - $14.58 = $85.42 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_1-OTDmD8USMWnz15Tfm2hFJzilOwo1Ii6-0M1q76XJUNjBOM0ZRUkZJVVdPMUZMT0pFNEJIV1pQMiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_1-OTDmD8USMWnz15Tfm2hFJzilOwo1Ii6-0M1q76XJURTdLMjRWOTRCUjNWWEVEODdVMFMzSlFHTyQlQCN0PWcu
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Our school has collected restitution from the Student/Guardian. How do we track these collections 
and where do the funds go? 

All collected restitution payments should be tracked in My Payments Plus. The funds should be 
deposited in the account in which the off-setting transactions for a replacement is accounted for. 
For example, if a school receives a restitution payment for a HP 440, requests a HP 440 replacement 
through EBIM, then the funds would be deposited in the 47-fund. This restitution payment will 
offset the new purchase of technology; therefore, a combination of the insurance funds and 
restitution payment will be used to purchase a replacement. In a different example, if a school 
receives a restitution payment, does not require a replacement, then the funds would go back to the 
original funding. In short, restitution payments should go to the account where the replacement 
technology is being purchased from or back to the original funding account. 

I submitted a Device Replacement Form, but the student returned the property. What should I 
do next? 

You should send an email to EBIM (Contact: Douglas Mumma) to advise that the device was 
returned. Please include the device serial number, student ID, and date the submission was done. 
Confirmation will be sent back to you when the device loss entry is removed. If you now have the 
replacement device and the returned device, you should communicate with IST to see if they would 
like you to return the technology. 

I believe I may have submitted a duplicate entry. What should I do? 

You should send an email to EBIM (Contact: Douglas Mumma) to advise that a duplicate device 
form was submitted. Please include the device serial number, student ID, and date the submission 
was done. Confirmation will be sent back to you when the duplicate device submission is 
removed. 

I would like to know how many losses our school has incurred. How can I find this information? 

Your data can be extracted and provide in spreadsheet form. This information will mimic the 
replacement requests forms by organizing each field of information in its own column and each new 
submission generates a new row. 




